A 58-year-old female presented to the emergency department (ED) with pain and swelling to the right arm after receiving propofol during an outpatient procedure for nasal polyps. During the procedure, it was noted that propofol had infiltrated at the antecubital intravenous (IV) site. A new IV line was inserted, and the procedure was completed. The patient was discharged from the hospital and then presented to our ED.

Examination showed a 7-cm-by-8-cm denuded area with erythema and edema in the antecubital region (1% total body surface area). An hour after presentation, ecchymosis developed medially (Figure). There was small amount of serous drainage and tenderness to palpation. She was neurovascularly intact.

The burn service was consulted. The patient was admitted to the burn unit and treated with antibiotics. She received a skin graft and discharged on post-op day 5 without any complications.

DISCUSSION {#s2}
==========

Propofol is a widely used anesthetic with many favorable properties, including short half-life, neutral pH, and isotonicity.^[@wjem-13-01-32w-b01]^ Owing to these factors, extravasation injuries due to propofol are relatively rare, though cases of tissue necrosis have been reported.^[@wjem-13-01-32w-b01]--[@wjem-13-01-32w-b03]^ Risk factors for injury include cytotoxicity of the solution, infusion pressure, regional anatomical peculiarities, and other patient factors, such as preexisting cutaneous or vascular pathophysiology.^[@wjem-13-01-32w-b04]^

When extravasation occurs, the infusion must be stopped immediately. If possible, the extravasated fluid should be aspirated before withdrawing the needle, and consider flushing with Ringer\'s solution or normal saline.^[@wjem-13-01-32w-b01],[@wjem-13-01-32w-b02],[@wjem-13-01-32w-b04]^ Immediate surgical consultation should be obtained. The risk for tissue damage after extravasation is often underestimated, resulting in potentially limb-threatening morbidity.^[@wjem-13-01-32w-b04]^
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![Second-degree burn of the right upper extremity. The photograph shows unroofed blisters (large arrow) with ecchymosis on the medial aspect (small arrow) of the antecubital fossa after propofol extravasation.](wjem-13-01-32w-f01){#wjem-13-01-32w-f01}
